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Ford touring ear, guarantee perfectmerhsnlral- condition. Pouglas lit.

auto ci.eanTno house,KARNAM.
EXCEPTION A Im USED CA R3.

BEST VALUES IN CHRP CARS.
TRAWVER AUTO CO,

! KARNAM.

LOCAL PASTOR

COMPLETES 25TII

YEARjNOMAIlji:,
Rev. Father Judge Tells of

Growth of Sacred Heart
Catholic Church Hopes

To Cancel Debt.

(SN f HOVNXrAORNIN (4OAKUNn Sensible Six.
MARSH OAKLAND CO.,

13 Karnatn St. BOTHER
ll PAIOB TOURING.

Float claaa condition. Reasonable.
narney xso.

3 HI 8 KORD touring; Gray & Psvis sslf- -

t'rier:- I shape; chea p. Tyler 12 T. ?
ii, y

GO'N UP
AT THE
PRESENT

WRITING IT
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ANDREW

CaUMP

11 KURD atrlan, with "tarter, demount- -
bla rlma. Pouglas Z2ft.

TWO Fo'd trucks, good aa new. Bargain
.w inton. uougias H3,

It. C Hupp. 191 J: fine, runnlnf condition,
11(10. Colfax IMl.

trucka, on G. il. C.3 l'foN Itvpubllc
Pouglss 2S"fc ZD

tuMtOK commercial truck for aale. Chas.
Neplnsky. 125S S. ISth St. Tyler z04.

Repairing and Painting.
KAOIATOR CORKS INSTALLED.
Msnnlnrtured In Omaha.

for auto, truck and tractor. Expert
radiator and fender repairing: body
Hem rcnoved; new fenders made.

OMAHA AUTO RADIATOR MKI1. CO.,
1H9 Cuming St. Tyler 917.

Tires and Supplies.

RM LANDS.4

LSKD TIRK3 DIRT CHEAP.
S0x3, I4 0U; S0i3i, 6.on.

All slses in proportion. Look over
our rebulliB. Open Sundays. Tyler IsSe.

JDS N.ir,taSt. Keystone Tire Shop.
"NKW TIRES STRICTLY KinSTS.S3 f .7& j;xsh $t.S.Ti:iS Ji;.7S 34x4 $21.76
DEALERS AND AGENTS WANTED.

STANDARD T1KH CO.
41(1 V. Uth, Douglaa 3R30.

Financialansas Lands.
FARM LANDS.
Nebraska Lands. ;

For N- h. Farms and Ranches see
Graham-Peter- s Realty Co.,

S29 Dm.-ih- Nat'l Kk. Ding., innalia.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
FOR SALE

Three-stor- y brick building, full ror-n- er

lot iti wholesale district. Possession
If wanted.

DUMONT & CO..
418 Keellne Bldg. Phone Doug. 690.

the correctness of his assertion re-

garding the dream of Jacob. This
he may be able to do.

John L. Webster is counsel for
the street railway company in this
case and is the person referred to
in connection with the pillow of
feathers and swandown.

KANSAS
40 ACRH6. $27.50 PER A.

175 acyej growing wheat in good, con-

dition goes with place; one mile from
rural route; one-ha- lf mile to M. K.
church; underlaid with fino sheet
water; all amooth and free from rock,
sand or grave). Terms. 1). F. Carter,
The Land Man, l.eotl, Kansas.

AU- - I'ATZ M A N. Furrn 301 Karbach Blk

Michigan Lands.

JACOB'S DREAM IN

BIBLE USED FOR

LEGAL ARGUMENT

Omaha Lawyer Attacks Coun-

sel for Appellant as

"Unbeliever."

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.

Rev. P. J. Judge yesterday cele-
brated his silver jubilee as pastor of
the Sacred Heart Catholic chur-- h,

Twenty-secon- d and Binney streets.
Rev. Father Judge told his con-

gregation that, to celebrate this
jubilee year, he has set his heart
upon cancellation of the church deM
of $6,000 and the consecration of
the church.

''If we do this," he said, "o
church will be the first Cathohr
church in Omaha to be consecrated
Catholic churches cannot be conse-

crated until they are free of debt."
Rev. Father Judge has made a re-

markable success in his career as

pastor of Sacred Heart church.
First Sermon in 1895.

"I preached my first sermon heie
March 25, 1895," he said. "We the.t
had a little frame church located at
Twenty-sevent- h and Sahlrr tsreeN
and with $6,000 debt. We moved
that building to Twenty-secon- d and
Binney streets, where it is now an
annex to the school.

"In 1900 we built the present
stone church at a cost, then, of
$75,000. In 1904 'we built the junior
chool and the Sacred Heart high

school. In 1909 we bought the old
Christian church property at
Twenty-secon- d and Locust streets
and converted the building into a
club house. We have a propeity
here today worth more than $200,-00- 0

and with only $6,000 debt.
Rev. Father Judge stated that the

next step in development will be
the erection of a large brick school
building on property owned by the
church between Locust and Binney
streets on Twenty-secon- d street.

NEW RKPliBLIC TIRKS CHEAP.
S".tl KINK 112.95 34x4 121. IS
"103 9.95 I 3x4 26.95
KAIMAN TIRK .IOBHERS. 1722 CUMIN'3.

UTu electrical repairs; service station
for Tlayfleld carburetor and Columbia

. storage hsitnrles, Kdwards 2(116 N. 19.

BEAUTIFUL, large hill tract lota In best
part of Council Bluffs. What have you
to trade. Carl Changatrom. 2020 Far-
nam street.

FOR TRADE 160 acrea. 56 mllea east of
Denver for city property. No agents.
Phone Tyler 19,75.

LAND! LAND!
Make big money farming in Michi-

gan's beat hardwood counties raising
grasses, grains, stock, truck and fruit.
Only $16 to ih per acre. Near schools,
churches, markets, bardroads, railroads,
etc. Small down payment; balance easy
terms. The biggest company, the lowest
prices; the best land. What more can
you nk? Write todav for tree booklet.
Swigart Land Co., J1252 First Nat'l
Bank Bldg. Chicago, 111.

1,280 ACRES In famous Tawnen Valley,
Hodgeman county, Kansas; all valley
land; abundance of water, 400 acres
wheat, 20 acres alfalfa, nearly all al-

falfa land; well Improved; price $30
per acre. W. G. McCartney. 102 New
Tork Life Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

Motorcycles and Bicycles.
HARLkV . DAVlnsbNIOtORCTCLES

Murrains In used niachlnes. Victor H.
Rnos, the motorcycle man. I"th and
Leavenworth Sts. '

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Minnesota Lands. Benson.

FARM LANDS. Si) DOUGLAS county farms for sale; write
for our list. Central Minnesota Land Oregon Lands.For Ren'. Co., Alexandria, Minn.

Missouri Lands.

A BARGAIN
IN I.OVELT COUNTRY HOME.

On 74th and Military Ave., 20 acres,
7 In orchard, with about $16,000 tn mod-
ern Improvements. Just outside city
limits, on paved road. High and sightly.
Must he seen to be appreciated. Price
$2!,000; $5,000 cash, balance easy
terms. Walnut 5874.

FOR KRNT Two quarters. 175 acres
each, Scottsbluff valley Irrigated land.
Will Improve present Improvements for
well recommended tenants. 7 miles
from HridKepnrt. Good opportunity.
Address, E. ,L Bigelow, Bridgeport,Neh.

LANDS FQK SALF..
SOUTHERN OREGON.

Twenty to 1,000-acr- e farms for grain,
hay, fruits, vineyards and dairying. Well
improved; excellent climate. Lota of
government stock range.

Priced right. For sale bv
TIM.VIONS & HIOGINS,

111 South Sixth St., Grants pass.. Ore.

Lake Taneycomo
Five-acr- e tracts with lake front, 1

mile from railroad station, for $4."0 on
easy terms. Fine for truck gardens,
bummer homes or resorts: 200 miles
south In Missouri; largest body of water
between Louisiana and Michigan. Buy
right now before ths big advance In
values sure to follow as this section
becomes better known. Circulars free.
Merrlam, Ellis & Benton, Kansas Clly.
Kan.

BY OWNER.
Strictly modern bungalow,

garage, fruit. 3323 No, 60th. Walnut
1472. ,

FOUR vacant lots cheap; good building
. site. Wnlnut 4047. .

Wisconsin Lands.
A FA KM FOR RENT.

Five miles from the Omaha post, office.
Reasonable term-.- Apply to

V. FAKNAM SMITH & CO.
50UsT; .. 131ft Frnam St.

17 Aires and house located near
Florence. If Interested call at office.
F. D. Wed. .110 8. Uth 81.

LANDOl.' .ii.y, a magazine giving the facta
In regard to the. land situation. Three
months' subscription free. If for a home
or as n investment you are thinking of Council Bluffs.

SPRING CRKKK FARM 120 acres
Nat. Bk.

puyiiig good farm lands, simply write
me a k'lter and say. "Mall me I.AMD-OLOG- Y

and all particulars free." Ad-
dress Hditor, Landology, Skldmor Land
Co., 433 Skidmore Bldg., Mudnetta. Wla.

Colorado. Lands. Secor, Dentist 1st
--Adv.

Dr.
Bldg.- -

plenty of Improvements; fruit: corn
made 40 bushels per acre: running
water; $2,800; easy terms. Moun-
tain View. Mo.

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

New York, V.arcii il. Indica-

tions of a constructive change 6f
financial and industrial sentiment
have come further into the fore-

ground during the last few days.
During the first haf of March the
events occurred which have been
reflected in many directions since
the supreme court derisions in tne
stock dividend and railroad valua-
tion cases: the clean bill of health
for the" steel corporation; the rise of
the foreign exchanges based' on an-

nouncement that the Anglo-Frenc- h

loan would be retired when due, and
the return of the railways to thoir
owners.

So influential were these developments
that the threatened return of German mil-
itarists to power and spartacide upheav-
als caused only a ripple over the mar-
kets, and iast Friday's decision of the
senate not to accept the peace treaty ap-

peared to be ignored next day as a fac-
tor of practical importance in American
business and finance. As to this last
Item, It is to be said that time will be
needed to bring the results of a peace
Joined in by the allied countries but not
by the United Slates. The curtain hangs
over the stage, preventing sight of the
next scene in the drama and it may not
be guessed at this time how the country
is formally to conclude peace with Ger-
many. Nor is it possible to determine
how much America is to lose in trade
relations with central European nations,
our traders and bankers being handi-
capped by the absence of a signature to
the treaty.

Financial Market Vigorous.
Ignoring things abroad or matters hav-

ing foreign application, the financial
markets strode forward wiht vigor last
week. In the case of stot kp, dealings
were perhapa too d the railroad
shares were shouldered to one side
and there were unsatisfactory signs of
the plunging operations which helped un-

settle market credit conditions last
autumn. Perhaps the public was a large
buyer, perhaps the bulk of trading re-

mained in the hands of professional
traders; it would be difficult to determine
the greater Influence because of the broad
application of "public'' to speculators in
these days of large Incomes. The mer-
chant, who uses part of his accumulation
during prosperous war times In acilve

4 ACRES In Council Bluffs One mile
from Omaha car line. Rich,
and level. Can be bought for $1,400.
Terms. ,i cash; balance to suit .buyer.

MrGBB REAL ESTATE CO.,
105 P.arl 81 Council Bluffs. la.

house, water, electric fight,
lot of fruit trees with 9 lots, $;l,300;
$1,000 cash. This Is a real bargain.
Selling on account of leaving city. Call
Red 1466 Co. Bluffs, la.

Nebraska Lands. FINANCIAL.
FARMS NEAR OMAHA.

"BEST LANDS"
t bought right and will sell you ab-

solutely right, any part of 7,000 acrea
of the beat wheat and corn land in
east Colorado. Write for tacts, now.
Bee our crops. Investigate.

R. T. Cllne. Owner.
Brandon. Colo.

Lands, Estate. Loans, Mortgages.
MONKY to lend oil Improved Real Estate.

Interest paynble W. H.
THOMAS & SON, 22S Keellne Bldg. Dundee.

OMAHA HOMES KAST. NKH. FARMS,
O'KKEFK 1IKAL KSTATK CO.

lOlS Om. Nat. Hk Bldg. Dou. 2715.

FOR SALE Modern attractive
heme In Dundee, with double garage
and other conveniences.
Cash or good negotiable commercial pa-

pers. Price reasonable. Address, Box
Omaha Bee.

Commerce High Debating

Jeam Wins First Victory
The High School of Commerce

debating team won their first vic-

tory of the season Saturday night
when they received a two to one de-

cision over South Omaha high on
the question, ''Resolved. That con-

gress should prohibit strikes on rail-

roads doing interstate business."
The buncss school team, which

was represented by Roman Hruska,
Lee Waples and Eldon Langevin,
had the negative side of the ques-
tion.

The South Side high team was rep-
resented by Leo Fried, Oscar Doerr
and Ladislav Fait. Last year the
South Side team won the state
championship.

Two Men and Woman Arrested

Following Family Quarrel
Man, wife and male friend were

arrested Saturday night at Four-

teenth and Harney streets where

they were separated from one an-

other in fistic combat
Mr. and Mrs. James Cumings,

4720 Davenport street, were each
booked with disturbing the peace.
William L. Dunn, Oakland,' Cal.,
was charged with drunkenness and
interfering with aq arrest, when he
is said to have objected to the police
making an arrest.

Mrs. Cumings displayed a black-
ened eye from the effects of an al-

leged beating by her husband. All
were released on bond.

Man Arrested on Charge of

Burglary After Long Search
Fred Sledge, 1719 Ontario' street,

for whom police have been looking
for several weeks on a charge of
burglary, was arrested last night in

companv with Miss May Owens,
2013 Harney street. A warrant
charging Sledge with burglary on
Leon Brothers warehouse on March
6 has been issued.

Sledge was implicated by three
others now awaiting trial in district
court on similar charges, police say.

PRIVATE MONEY.
$100 to $in.ono made promptly.

T WF.AP. Wend Bldg.. 210 S. 18th St.

SKVKRAL FARM SNAPS. Now is
the time to buy. NOT LATKH.

HO afres, several thousund dnllnrs
worth of improvements; only S milps
from Omaha, nenr school and towns;
Knt1y rolliiiR upland and vhII.'.v; ti
acrf-- extra good alfalfa, only pr.

.100 acrea, handy to hiffh school; L'OO

acres levt'l and Rood ui'landw, balance
roll in sr. only $Ml per. W( UtTH

MORE, $12,000 to $15,000
will handle.

NUMEROUS OTHERS; possession on
two op three, if denired. Save nionoy
by BUYING NOW, TOPAY, not in six

c"!: hence.

ORIN S. MERRILL,
1 City National Bank B'rti- -

Florence.DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.
Lowest rates. Private loan booths. Harry

Malashock. 1514 Dr.dge. 11. 51119. Es. 1S94 C. L. NETH AWAY for suburban property.
Flosence Sta.. Omaha. Neb. Col. 1409.

South Side.

320 ACRES one mile from town, 35 miles
southeast of Denver; no Irrigation; verybest grain and hay country: affairs,clover and blue grass: fine laying land,black soli, springs and running water
with some timber; new tlve-rno- bunga-
low house; other Improvements. Owner,
W. M. Tarr, 21 4 Wilkinson Wilg.. Omaha.

dUCTHWKST COLORADO.
NO CROP FAILURES.

330 acres Irrlituted land, team horsea.
cow and soma farming Implements. 100
acres fall plowed. house, barn,
Karaee, good well. Possession now of
everything for $40 acre. Leslie Oreen.

Colo. i

FOR SALK 320 acres level, Unimproved
land In Llncoin county. Colorado. Shal-
low water; good terms. Owner. C. O.

.''"''i'ejigh. LJmnn. Colo.
iowa Lands.

FARM and city loans.
13. II. I.Ot'GEE. INC.,

C23 Keellne Bldg. SOUTH SIDE, cottage, all modern.
A bargain. Owner leaving city. 4201 So.
21 St. Call So. 1435.

PROMPT service, reasonable rates, private
money. Garvin Bros., 345 Omaha Nat'l.

CORN ANI ALFALFA FARMS.
REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.PRIVATE MONEY.

SIIOPEN A COMPANY. Doug. 4228.IMPP.OVfD. IN CENTRAL NKHHASKA,

Westat the right price, write tor list.
LARSON CARI1AHKR.
Central city. Nebraska. Stocks and Bonds

UPDIKE
Wt Specialise In th Cartful

Handllnf of Orders of

Grain and Provisions
for

Future Delivery
' i-n- ,

All Important Markets
We Ar Members of

Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce
Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce

St. Louis Merchants Exchange
Kansas City Board of Trade
Sioux City Board of Trad

Omaha Grain Exchange
'

We Operate Offices at
Omaha, Neb.' Sioux City. la.
Lincoln, Neb. Atlantic. la.
Hastings, Neb. Hamburg, la.
Holdrege. Neb. Des Moines, la.
Geneva, Neb. Milwaukee. Wis.

Chicago. Ill
and all of these offices are con-
nected with each other by private
wires. : - r......

We Solicit Vour Patronage -

THE UPDIKE GRAIN
COMPANY

Grain Exchange Building,
Omaha, Neb.

P. S. Cash Consignments Solicited.

Among the places
where humor creeps in now and
then, are briefs which are filed by
lawyers with the state supreme
court, which is the most august
tribunal of the state.

A case in point was observed
Saturday when W. J. Connefl, for
Austin E. Dodds, filed a brief, in
connection with a case which wis
appeal from the district court.
Dodds was run dowti by a north-
bound street car on Tenth street,
opposite the Burlington depot. He
had been a passenger on a south-
bound car and at the time he was
run down, he,had alighted from the
southbound 4iar and was crossing
the intersection at Mason street on
his way to the depot to catch a
train. t

A few excerpts from Mr. Cou-
ncil's brief follow: .

Involves "Arabian Nights."
"The Van Engel case, recently

submitted to this court, involved
the story, of the 'Arabian Nights,'
written up in the most lurid style
of the able counsel for the appel-lan- t.

"It was claimed in his brief that
the case, in many of its details,
was as remarkable 'as the 'story ol
the Arabian Nights, and as the
plaintiff had a load of stolen lum-
ber on his wagon at the time he
was negligently run down by a
street car at a public crossing, he
was not entitled to recover.

"Somewhat similar, but a little
different, this case involves the
more important question of Jacob's
dream and the story of the vision
he saw of angels ascending and
descending on a ladder extending
from earth unto, heaven.

Manifestly Unbeliever.
"Counsel for appellant charac-

terizes this story as amazing! Mani-

festly he is not a believer in the
Bible!

"The writing of his brief in this
case evidently was to secure con-

trary to Holy Writ, a judicial de-

termination bjf this court that the
story of Jacoo and his vision is a
mere myth alid untrue.

"The assertion of the learned
counsel for appellant, that it is
amazing that Jacob saw a laddcf
erected, extending from earth up to
the heavens and angels ascending
and descending thereon, whilt
sleeping with his head on a pillow
of stone, is scarcely justified vundei
the facts narrated by Holy Writ.

Softer Head Rest.
"If 'pillow of stone' should be

substituted for the pillow of feathers
and swandown on which nighilj
rests the head of the distinguished
counsel for appellant, he (might see
a similar vision, though possibly,
with the ladder going in the other
direction. '

"It is up to him to demonstrate

FARMS FOR SALE.
If you are looking for a farm we

have a big list of rich Michigan farms
In fruit belt, also tn general farming.
Prices and terms are such that your
needs can bo met. If you are interested
and mean business, write or call, Amer.-ca- n

Farm Land Co., Scottvllle, Mich.

320 ACRKS two miles east of Onawa. on
graded rosd, level bottom, no overflow,extra good Improvements, 220 acres in
winter wheal. Rented for 1920. Price
$'.'25 per acre, (iood terms. A bargain.Writs A. A. PATZ.MAN, 301 KarbachBlk. Omaha. Neb.

S A F ft INVESTMENT.
Wat led $2,000 loan on $3,000 frater-

nal insurance policy. Man wishing to
make loan Is beneficiary. Face of policy
will tome to beneficiary upon death of
Insured, who is til years old and in poor
health. Will arrange matters so that
entire $.1,000 will bv paid to note holder
upon death of insured, and will keep
up premiums In lnsurMnie. Chance to
make frori $500 to $1,000 in short time.
Addresp Bee. Box M--

Dawson County good hard

Omaha, March 15, 1920.
Mr. L. E. Luther,

CARE SIIOPEN & CO.,
234 Keellne Bldg.,

Omaha, Neh.

Dear Sir

I have been wondering if you realized
that mv property which T listed with
you at $15,000 a few ays ago, was sold
the second day after listing, and tho
deal closed very satisfactorily last Sat-
urday.

Wnen it comes to a. question of
"speed," I can certainly recommend
your company.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. F. STRIKER. M. T.

Oklahoma Lands. land, eight miles to main lino town, tair
Improvements, all fenced; 110 acres un

Miscellaneous.
SHAWNEE, Oklahoma, center of a greatfarming country. Write for free agri-cultural booklet. Board of Commerce.

Shawnee. 1kl.

der cultivation, balance pasture, l'rice.
$Hn per acre, good terms. 17C0 27th
Ave., Columbus. Neb. Owner.

WRITE me for pictures and prices of my
farms and ranches in good old Dawes
Co. Arah L. Hungerford, Crawford, Neb.

W K ORGANIZE anil reorganise business
institutions and corporations and pro-
vide financial assistance. The Interna-
tional Securities Co., Suite 340, Bee
Bldg. Douglas 431.1

l!cc Want Ads Froduce Results.

RlAI. ESTATE WANTED.
AV'K cun if'H your 5, or bunRalow

nr bouse. List with us for results,
l'romnt Inspection.

LEAVING CITY REAL HOME.
Six rooms in addition to vestibule, re-

ception room, pantry, refrigerator room,
sleeping porch and hath; hardwood fin-

ish, full basement, separate rooms,
floored attic, substantial double garage,
block to X,eavenworth on 37th. Buy
from owner, at $9,500; half cash. Har-ne- y

4666.

Osborne Realty CompanyBusiness,
That's All

4:;n Hre Blfg. Tyler 43B.

SWAMPED WITH
BFYERS FOR

MODERN BUNGALOWS.
T K. BUCK & CO., Realtors.

442 Omnha Nat. Bank. Doug. 2000.

WANTED To buy a 6 or modern
house; have lnrge lot worth $1,200 to
trade. What have you? Call Douglas
S4K0.

FIRST MORTGAGE

BY OWNER
NEAR ST. CECILIA'S CATHEDRAL.

Modern home, with or without
furniture; garage: splendid location,
near car; Immediate possession. 'A bar-
gain. Inquire 4170 Cass St., or phone
Walnut 2545. for appointment.

6 BONDS

speculation In stocks might be put into
either class. At any rate stocks moved
forward with a power which absorbed
realizing sales with moderate ease. It
seemed as though railroad shares were
neglected, not because traders liked tnem
the less but because they respected tho
Industrials the more in the light of the
latter'a buoyant swings last year.

Slock Speculation Kffect.
Undnultcdly the action of the money

market had considerable effect upon spec-
ulation in slocks. Compared with a maxi-
mum quotation of 1 5 per cent for demand
loans in the preceding week, last week's
highest rate was 9 per cenh and from
midweek onward there was plenty of
money available at 7 and 6 per cent.
A 7 per cent rate does not look high
to the trader, provided that funds are
plentiful. Whether a rate eo low may
be maintained for any length of time
Is something yet to be answered. If
precedent counts for anything demands
upon New York from interior banks
should begin to expand very soon, especial-
ly If the spring should open early. Crops
will be nut in this year under the highest
farm wage cost ever experienced. Ma-

chinery will command almost record
prices: fertilizers will be dear, as a par-
tial offset stands the fact that the rank
and file of farmers have larger working
capital than before the war, but as-

suming that an acreage comparable to
last year's is to be put to grain and
cotton, there should he an extraordinary
demand for currency in the farming
regions. It is estimated that banks out-Fid- e

of New York are at present lend-
ing two-thir- ot the money on call at
this center.

Call Money Plentiful.
The question of the monetary ease or

stringency at New York during the plant-
ing season may depend upon the success
of Interior bankers in cutting down loans
on commodities. That some progress has
been made is denoted both in reports com-
ing from mercantile centers and through
the very fact that call money has been
plentiful of late. Millions of dollars had
been tied up prior to March 1 In goods
which had been sold but had not been
moved because of bad weather conditions.
Railroads did not have enough cars and
these were able to do a maximum amount
of work because of the weather. The
backed-u- p goods have been getting to
market the last three weeks and it is
quite likely that a general movement to
liquidate hank loans has progressed.
Bankers are exercising a conservative at-
titude toward new loans and it may he
that Institutions in agricultural commu-
nities will be able this year to get through
the season with a lesser demand on New
York than In other years.

t'LAIRMONT BARGAIN.
ready for im-

mediate; possession; oak and white
enamel. Price $6,000; easy terms.
Phone Walnut S813.

YOU WANT TO SELL THAT HOUSE?
Want ouick action? Just try us, Call

Tyler 406.
OSHORNB REALTY CO., 430 Bee Bldg.
WE HAVE ccsh buvers for cottages and

bungalows nicely located. Shrlver, 1047-- it

Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1636.

OIL LEASE SYNDICATE
FORMING

We are syndicating four oil leases into
75 units of $1,000 each. The members will
either make a minimum profit of $15,000
for each $1,000 invested with an annual in-

come of $1,000 or more, for a number of
years, or they will loss their money.

No one is desired as a member of this
syndicate who cannot afford the risk. We
believe you have nine chances of winning
against one of losing. The people who are
furnishing the leases for this syndicate
formed a similar syndicate in ths early
part of 1919. Each member of that syndi-cat- e

has received better than 200 in
dividends and has retained an interest that
has increased in value many times.

The minimum investment is $600. If
you esn afford the risk, let us lay full
particulars befo you.
R.Manforrf, Omaha Branch, 312 Bee Bldg.

OMAHA Real Estate and Investments.

J. J. MULVIHILL,
200 Brandeis Theat. Doug. 96.

$250 $800 91,000 $5,000
SECURITY centrally located

Omaha business property.
NET EARNINGS Mors thsa

twice th Interest oa the
mortgage. i

TENANTS The owner fat
their growing business, long
established.

American Security Co.
N. W. Cor., Dodge and 18th, Omaha

T r"ll Omaha Real Estate seebuy

WE have cash buyers' for West Farnam
and Dundee homes. 'Phone Douglas
6074 and we will call and Inspect your
property. Shuler & Cary.

fowler & Mcdonald
1 120 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1428.

REAL ESTATE and all kinds of Insurance,
HERMANSEN & CO.

74S Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Omnha Real Estate and Investment.
JOHN T. BOHAN,

621 Paxton Blk. Phone Tyler 48S0.
withWE have buyers waiting. List

LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS.
atuceo, nicely finished In oak

and white enamel. Price $6,000. Phone
Walnut 2812.

EDWARD WILLIAMS CO..
803 Omaha National Bk. Bldg.

LIS'I your property with Martin Pedersen,
2423 North 24th St. Webster 4620, s,

and Sundays. Webster 4a&l.
WANT to buy, from owner, 5 to

house, on payments; for colored. Tyler
2724 or Webster 4160.

m wJ. B. ROBINSON, Real Estate and Invest-
ments, 442 Bee Bldg.. Douglas 8097.

It's simple business,
whether to pay from
$20 to $65 a month rent,
or assume the obligation
yourself and Own a
Home. ' '

You can buy a lot. Most
anybody can. The lot
owner soon owns a
home. It's easy when
you have a lot.

BENSON & MEYERS CO.. 424 Om. NatT.
to sell, have buyers
Real Estate Co, 413

WANTED Houses
waiting. Western
Karbach Blk.

North.
5 TO house, good neighborhood.

F. D. Wead. 210 S. 18th. Tyler 161.

REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED.

Miscellaneous. Notice to the Public!- -

HOUSES FOR SALE
EASY TERMS

One close in modern, except
heat. $3,500.

One close In, modern, hot wa-
ter heat, $4,000.

One neir Fontenelie park, hot
water heat, corner lot, shade and fruit
trees, $3,600.

One near Fontenelie park,
modern except heat, $2,200.

S. S. & R. E. Montgomery
Douglas 1313. Walnut 2186.

Unless you own a Horn
or have a "Horn Fund,"
there's something wrong

Correct Arrangements of Orna-
mental Plantings For personal call
and advice phone 1698. We have no
agents. Meneray Nursery and Seed
Store, 3341 West-Broadwa- y, Council
Bluffs, la. Adv.

BEST ACREAGE
BARGAIN

NEAR OMAHA
R'i acres, one mile Benson High school

and car line, on paved rond;
modern bungalow, good barn and
other outbuildings; electric lights, wa-
ter system. This is choice. Possession
April 1, 1920. Price, $13,600. Good
terms.

HELD LAND COMPANY
P. 0141. 64 Brandeis Bldg.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.

South.
,$750 DOWN

$50 MONTHLY
PRICE ONLY $3,800.
Five rooms and hath; strictly modern

except heat; southeast, front corner lot;
paving all paid: near 18th and Locust,
Shown only by appointment.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
420 Bee Bids'. Tyler 496.

BUY FROM OWNER.
MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH.
Partly modern, 9 rooms, large lot,

fruit; garage, near car, paved street,
$2,dOO. Must bs seen to be appreciated.
For colored. South 1372.

COUNTRY HOME!

ACREAGE
2 acres and house; ontbulid-inK- s;

fronts Boulevard for L'S5 ft. This
property will advance In value very fast.

JOHN T. BOHAN
21 Pl"it'"1 Bllt- Phona Ty. 4880.

FIVE acres in good location with all
kinds of bearing fruit and asparagus;

house and outside buildings.
Walnut 6232.

FOR SALE.
Any Omaha Realtor can show you a lot, and tell
you how you can buy it.

OMAHA REAL ESTATE BOARD

Practically new, modern ex-

cept bath; well located; on car line;
nicely finished: $4,000 cash. 4801 Q St.
Owner. South 2795,

BY OWNER.
Seven-roo- house, walking distance.

Modern, except electric lights. Tyler
25S.

From inquiries rnade at the Ameri-
can Slate Bank it is apparent that
many persons are of the opinion that
this bank is about to build a building
at 19th and Farnam streets, Omaha,
Neb., under the name of American
Bank Building Company.

For the purpose of avoiding
we wish to advise

the public that we are in no way con-

nected with the American Bank
Building Company or responsible for
any of its acts or obligations.

Miscellaneous.WALSH-ELME- CO., Realtors, Real
Estate, Investments, Insurance, Ren-
tals. Tyler 153S. No. 333 Securities

121 N. Thirty-sevent- h street,
modern, oil heat, in fine repair; price
reduced from $2,750 to $2,600. Elegantterms enn b hsd.
A. W. TOLAND CO.,

D. 3575. 410 Bee Bldg. Res.vWal. 2815.

BUNGALOW SNAP
Strictly modern 6 rooms, all on one

floor; oak finish, hand-painte- d walls;
full cemented basement, for $3,750;
about $1,000 cash. 2833 ' Parker St.
Call Mr. Th tod ore. Douglas 4670, or

Bid.
CUMINO Near 29th St., 44x126; must be

sold to close an estate C. A. Grlmmel,
849 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

BUY a lot at present low trices. West
Farnam, Dundee and Field club. Acrea
on South Side. Shuler & Cary, 204
Keellne.

$TooO LOT In Plain, View Addition; $M0
will handle. Call owner, Webster 273$
afternoons or evenings.

ROOM new bungalow; strictly modern;
oak finish; $4,500: $1,000 cash.

strictly modern, full basement;
$4,000; $1,000 cash.

One new but heat;-pavin- g

paid; $4,000; $1,700.
strictly modern; new furnace;

newly decorated; $4,000; $700 cash.
hot water plant; private alley;

$3,750; $1,250 cash.
One new modern except heat;

$3,100; $1100 cash.
Have few good bargains In small modern

houses; $260 and $300 caBh, for colored.
Call Webster 6908.

Tyier lt'io.

E. G. SOLOMON f--,
214 Brown Block. I'oug. 6262.

Mitchell Investment Co.
Twenty-fourt- h and Ames. Phone Co-

lfax 217.
Ufttrs personal and experienced serv-

ice in the management of property,either as rental or sales agents.
YOUNG & POHERTY.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.
322 BRANDEIS THEATER. D. 1751.

$2,700 Easy Terms
W have a nice big four-r- cot-

tage with floored attic and four lots,
making ground 1110x128: owner Is mov-
ing from city and we are lofferlnc this
on the very low terms of about $300
down and $22 per month.

Amos Grant Co., Realtors,
Doug. .8380. 334-8-- 8 Brandeis Th. Bldg.

A FEW homes and lots for sale In Park-woo- d

Addition; a safe place for invest-
ment. Norris A Norris. Douglas 4270.

WANTED-- TO BORROW

$60,000

on new manufacturing plant in Omaha worth over

$200,000.00. Well-establish- ed concern in a line that

produces wide margin of profit. Big increase in

business makes additional capital necessary. Will

pay good rate of interest. 4

Box A-8- I, Omaha Bee

--American State Bank3S2T SEWARD. new, modern bun-

galow, $500 rash, balance monthly.
Creigh, 608 Bee. Douglas 200.

FlNfi lot in Minne Lusa. Colfax 739.
o. K. BUCK. I,o.na. 442 Omaha Nat.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS'.

FACTORY BUILDING
60x140, on 16th Street, with a

two-tor- y brick building, suitable
for manufacturing or light stor-
age. For ouick sale, $10,000.

GLOVER & SPAIN
REALTORS.

918-2- 0 City National. Doug, 2850,

INCOME FOR LAND.
have 11 hmisea listed In Omaha.

Owner wants land.
S. S. & Ft. K. MONTGOMERY.

In houses call
MINNE LUSA homes and lots offer the

best opportunity to Invest your money.
'Phone Tyler 187

FOR bargains
Douglas 7172

BY OWNER.
Strictly modern stucco

Kountze Place. Webster 4863.

1911 BINNEY 8 rooms, all modern, Just
remodeled, painted and papered, In
fins shape, excellent location. Imme-diat- e

possession. Douglas 6967 or 7381.3426 PABKER. Good cottage,
modern xrept furnace. Corner lot, 0x

3. Webster 1537. BIRKETT & CO. sells, rents
Real estate

FOR quick r sufts list with Benjamin k
r rxnuennerg, oz Hee Bldg. Douglas iZS.

city water, gas. 2 lots,In. '..SO,
Colfax 3498,Bcc Want .Ads I'roduccRcsuiT

and Insures. 250 Be? Bldg. Douglas 632.
We Have Properly for Rent or Sale.

AMERICAN SECURITY CO.
N. W, Cor lblb and Dudge. Doug. 6013.

t
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